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POSTGAME NOTES
Game 6: Florida 9, Nebraska 8 (15 Innings)
th

•

No. 2 seed Florida defeated 14 -seeded Nebraska 9-8 in 15 innings of play in the WCWS elimination bracket.
UF improved to 58-8 overall this season and 6-1 in NCAA postseason competition.

•

The loss eliminated Nebraska from WCWS contention in the program’s seventh all-time tournament
appearance. The Huskers finished the 2013 season with a 45-16 overall record and a 5-3 mark in NCAA
postseason play. All of Nebraska’s postseason losses came in extra innings.

•

Friday’s game marked only the third time Florida and Nebraska have met on the softball field, and the first in
WCWS play. Florida now holds a 2-1 all-time advantage in the series.

•

Florida sophomore pitcher Lauren Haeger improved to 16-2 on the season with the win. Haeger threw 7.0
innings in relief, allowing one run (earned) on three hits and four walks while striking out four. Junior Hannah
Rogers, who pitched the first 7.0 innings for the Gators, picked up her sixth save of the season, by pitching the
final frame. Rogers allowed seven runs (six earned) on 11 hits and three walks while fanning one.

•

Junior Tatum Edwards (30-10) took the loss for the Huskers, surrendering eight runs (five earned) on 10 hits
and five walks while striking out 12. Edwards completed 4.0 innings as the starter, gave way to freshman
Emily Lockman and then returned to record another 5.1 innings. Lockman gave up one run on three hits and
two walks while striking out four in 5.2 innings of work.

•

Haeger (111), Rogers (126), Edwards (185) and Lockman (112) each threw more than 100 pitches in the
contest. A total of 534 pitches were thrown and the elapsed time of the game was 5:20.

•

Florida improved to a 6-3 in extra-inning games this season.

•

Six Huskers recorded multiple hits with Edwards going 3-for-6 with two runs scored and two RBIs. She belted
th
th
her 13 homer of the year in the 10 inning to knot the score at 7-7.

•

The 15-inning game marked the longest in WCWS play since Oklahoma State defeated Cal State Northridge
3-2 in 15 innings in 1994.

•

Florida will face fourth-seeded Texas on Sunday at noon CT in an elimination contest.

